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fkiiiaCif iWlllfiitfi If. (Jlmmllf Iim

ivtl((n a oafoMtld ..(tor to tiio im.i.

dsll. tjnllliuf oh fil'M l' pwteol lite Po-jil- o

rtftlnt (lio Klunnlld Mllroiut Hol

.fit Iim bu formed to uphold !"'
live refill fitloi oa ll Mio wAfar...

atodk of ilia rntlroAtfrf betweoii OIiIohro

ftinl Now York. Ills lollof In InUrcii.

Jiitf find rendu m followm

SJto llio l'resldetlli "I Mftko comilnlnt

to jotlftnd t!irotil you to your Inter-fttnt- o

Connneioo (JotiiinlMlon niilnl
Iho trust ntid imolliiff fircoiont now

nearly Jlnlolicdof IIjo sight AmorlcAii

railroad lines ami tho ono Canadian
. lino of pooling tho tfflfflo betwoeti

Now York City nnd OhloaRo.

"Tho njireoinent provide that oveiy
railroad In the combination ahall make
nnd maintain tho tratiBporatloti rates
prescribed by a board or manager rop

resenting all Iho roads. This Is n con.
piracy In restraint of trado and ooiu-inoru- e,

ilndor tho not of July 2, 1600.

"The agreement also makes certain

that all competition shall be abolished
as above required by .Imposing heavy
fines upon any offending road, which
lines are applied for the benefit of tho
other roads. This la a division of earn
lngn contrary to Beotlon 5 ol the Inter
state Commcrco law. This trust and
pooling agreement can be annihilated
m provided by oxphclt existing laws of

tho United States: First, by Injunction
from tho courts; second, by an order
of tho Intorstato Commerce Commis-

sion; or third by tho Indictment of the
Individuals signing the same,
I "It oan also be easily stoppod by a
vigorous appeal from you to Mr. J.
Fierpont Morgan, whose power over
the nlno governors of the nine trunk
lines la as absolute as It Is over the
bond syndicate. It cannot bo possible

you Intend to take upon your adminis-

tration the responsibility of fastening
upon your burdoncd and helpless peo-

ple Ibis, the hugest trust the world
ever caw or that was eyer conceived of,

when one earnest word from your fresh
attorney general, your ambitious chair
man of your commission or your om-

nipotent banker frlond will paralyze
the iniquity In Its inception. Very
respectfully .yours, eio."

This Jotter opens a large question.
It Is this: To what extent ought the
government to Interfere in the eflorts
made by corporations to earn dividends
on watered atooka? If the managers
of corporations rondering a publlo ser-

vice or a quasl.publloserylcelike trans
portatlcn, telegraphing, or any other
common carrier business, are not
restrained In issuing stock on their
franchises. Thoy are Justified, It would
seem, In trying to make their proper-

ties pay. If tho government has not
restrained them from Iseuiug and sell

lng stock thoso who bought that
stook should not be punished by

the government stepping In and ren-

dering It unprofitable or valueless.
Another thing wo cannot understand

Is why a Republican senator should
read a lecture to tho Cleveland admin
lstratlon when It Is only doing what
has been tho custom sluoo mauy yoars

to let tho corporations do as thoy
please. They aro a bigger power than
the government, have moro property,
larger revenues, employ more people

and pay their officials bigger salaries
than tho government does. A great
many of their employes are also gov-

ernment officials, or vlco versa, which
Is a great deal worse. If they would
only quit otook-waterln- wrecking,
'and other InlqultlouB practice, and
govern us wisely and well, we might
discard our national administration
entirely and be governed by our mas
tera direotiy, instead of haying to pay
for two Bystoms. To an Intelligent and

American that would be

at least moro simple than the preteuet
of a goverumeut by the people that Is

i b reality goverumont by corporations.
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i Take No Substitute..

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

, CONDENSED MILK
llu 1ivavtooJ nMT In tha tltlmt.

tlon of thf Amtrlon ftopU. No Otbtr t
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(toy. Moidiifoy rictilliiM to Atiffto. did
Olifd dfllwlert to the national eoh

m It M iifofiwwJ to pnijtowef

filintoda "f waul (he iwubm of
Hid llitiilillr(i Htly (otfafoo. llioOfifo
dA(t(frt JlJflt M Wlllrtf," nhl III

gnVefnor tat flight. "I Wrtiit to ie (lio

will of tlid peopldofllio party expfwed
In (hi mailer and do not Miiotloii any
method of aetoolliig (he delegalerf (lint

will not fllvefffo i'y to tliclf Judg'
tnefit," Mr. MoKlnley I aeoiifo In tho
devolloii of Ohio to lil call, yot lliln
candor ami magnanimity oaniiot Ltil

win for him frletid In every etnto of

tho Union. Mr. AfoKlnloy line twice

waved aeldo overtures which might
Iiavo given him tho nomination and
eleotloti as president of (ho United
Htatei, lio allows no peraounl con
Idornlloii to sworvo him from his

nlleglanco to tho cntidldata to Whoso

Interests ho believed hlmsolf to bo

honorably pledged In each of the last
two national conyontlotia. lie Is now

controlled by no such pledge, yet ho
refuses to avail himself of n privilege
freoly oxtondod, to nnmo tho delegates

of Ohio to tho nominating convention.
VVhntovcr the fate of Governor Mc

Kin ley hoforo that convention, ho will

bear away from it, an ho carries to It,

the respect and admiration of tho
American pooplo for tho gouorotis
qualities of mind and heart which
have bound to him as by hooks of steel

the affections of tho liuokeyo state.

Tho attompt to mako It appear that
The Journal's exposures at Glioma-w- a

Indian school aro for political pur
poses, will fall, becauso most of the
employes are undor tho civil service
regulations and wo do not know tho
politics of any of them. Tho year
around Tun Journal has as much to
oay about Republicans as Democrats.

Balom has had a woolon mill tho
put live yoars that In flvo years paid
65 per cent dlvldohd on Its stock. It
Is to bo hoped we may havo that
same kind of thing somo more,

Tho publio is not interested in tho
relative circulation of the Ban Fran-

cisco Chronlole and Examiner. They
circulate too muoh.

FROM OREGON OITIES.

MAUS1IKIELT).
Lawrenoo Dyer, of Bandou, waa in

Itoseburg last week,

Captain Robt. Dunham registered ut
tho Blanco on Sunday.

W. H. Morgan, of Danlols Creek, was
in town on Tuesday.

Gustav Bwanson was down from
Daniel's Creek Friday.

Capt. Goodall and Dr. Tower took a
run after English snlpo lost weolc.

K. A. Matthews has formed a
partnership with H. Holm In his
market on A street.

Dr. Dean Clark Is locturlng In Port-
land for the spiritualists.

Miss Eva Border will remain on the
bay until aftor Christmas.

B. J. Jones looked liko a spook with
bis face and hands In white, last weok.
He tried to extinguish a pan of blazing
grease at tho Palace chop house on
Thursday night and was very badly
burned.

A. H. Moore, of Salmon mountain
mines, was down for Thanksgiving.
Ho will start his giant hydruullo as
soon as thoro Is wator for tho purpose

Geo H. Uuerlu, ofEokloy, enjoyed
the Thanksgiving festivities with his
family, who aro stopplug In this placo
to got the benefit of our excellent
schools.

J. B. Chamberlain Is clerking In F,
E. Duun's store,

Hon. E, P. Coleman was oyer from
Coburg Saturday.

MVKTLK TOrNT.
H, B . Steward aud others havo es-

tablished a tie ctmp on Wni, Hall's
place on tho Middle Fork.

D. Giles has returned homo from
Sou Francisco.

We are pleased to announce

she soon regain her
Jiwlirfl J. TT. Knhrnrflnr. nf Araon. wna

up Wednesday ou business
with raining Interest with the M,
P. M, Sc D, Co. He was a guest of
Orvll Dodge of the company.

the proprietor
f the Myrtle Point was one of

the moat thankful men lu towu on the
for his guests to ar-

rive on that day, waa u bouncing boy,
who registered as 'Nystrom, Jr."

S. B. aud G reer re-

turned home from a trip to

tAt fli iH. j li,jiiftjiMjTiin lliIIUiHlil lilHiliwt.

Botilify lM(MA(iirdAy. 'Ifie bftjrrf ltuil
rtfi MtaffttlNff Add fifoilfalito lfli firtl
v II Ml fid lot: llio InolcffifliK tyeiitliAf.

vldfflil iliAeeletifAfedAKAto heAOli

Hf Votl (Jffnrd In lliflr Abnefieo and
m A tMiiK Aro liKd(lfiK somn tm
ltl?ollllCllrtllf(lA MMMi

MA ((fill rlUMi,
ifenry Holm Is limbing" Improve

menu At liU niAfhnl,

II. William I liAvliitf III now resl
wired lor oleotfld llglile.

negro Arrived on (ho Moamor
lloiiipf to work nn Hid ilraver Kill
coal mine,

it. J. (Jraln, of llcAfer (III, was In
(own last

James Jlolmiuioii has token ohargo
of tho oliophouto,

HaMoy Bros, havo nlosad their
creamery for the

J. L. Meadows of the Orlonlal
barber shop, won n boat that was raf
lied for.

Wilson A Lyons aro vlgorounly proa
peeling their coal mines nt Coqitlllo
Clly,

coquiM.n oirv.
C, W. Martin has rented tho old

Jerry property.
Itov. W. B. conducts sorvlco

twlco on Sunduy at the Methodist
otuiroh.

At tho funeral of Chan. Wilkin, Hon.
J. II. Hohrocdor paid an eloquent and
fitting tribute to tiio deceasod.

Tho Christian Endeavors a
soolal Tuesday ovenlng at tho rcsldeuco
of C. D. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Nichols have
been visiting at Murshflold tho past
week.

Chas. Hall returned from San Fran-
cisco, after about a two week's nbsonce.
He did not meet with tho success ho
had anticipated in tho straightening of
his limbs, lately broken,

Lyons' store will bo moved Into tho
Odd Fellows' hall building and J. J.
Lamb, our enterprising hardware mer-
chant, will toko possession of the store-
room lately occupied by Mr, Lyons.

Mr. Rich has bought a Dleboldeaf
In San Francisco.

Geo. Moulton is canvassing for tho
Tangent nursery.

A. Culver, of tho Eist, and an old
acqualntanco of our townsmen, W. B.
Perry and J. A. Lyons, was visiting
these gentlemen.

MEDFOKD.

B. S. Webb, city recorder, gives
notice that all delinquent water users
will be cut off December 16.

W. J. King aud W. Townsend have
dissolved partnership In tho liquor
business, Mr, King continuing alone.

Daniel and Henry
Whotstono huvo dissolved partnership.

John M. Brown and Miss Louisa
Chapmun, of Douglas county, were
married November 26th at the resl-donc- o

of Mr. aud Mrs. B, B. Geryals.
Houry Flshor Is building n residence

In the east part of town,

Kheumatism
Is a symptom of dlseaso of the Kid- -

npvB. rolioveu bit will certainly bo
Parks Sure Curo. That headache,
baokuoho and tired feeling como from
tho samo cauao. Ask for Parks' Sure
Curo for tho llyer and kidneys price

Bold by Lunn A Brooks. 10-4-

It was on account of Cleveland's
messago, probably, that wheat wont
up half a con tat Salem. It Is 43 cents.

Call It a. Craze.
AN ALARA1INQ STATEAIENT

CONCERNING WOMEN.

HOW DAD IIADITS ARE FORMED.

The Mw York Tritunt iayi Iiablt or
taVI atf headache powders' is Increasing to an

extent among' a great number of wo-
men throughout the country. These powders as
their name indicates, are claimed by the tuauu.
facturers to be a positive and speedy cure for any
form of headache. In mauy cases their chiefIngredient is morphine, opium, cocaine or some
other equally lujurloua drug having n tendency
to deaden pain. The habit of taklug them (1
easily formed, but almost impossible to shakeolt Women usually begin taking them to re-
lieve a raging headache aud soon resort to thepowder to alleviate any little patu or ache they
may be subjected to, and finally like the

opium fieud.eet luto the habit of taking
nem reguiariy, imagining that they are In pain

if they happen to miss their regular dose."
In nine cases out of ten. the trouble N

in the stomach aud liver. Take a simple
aud liver tonic and remove the

offending matter which deranges Uie
stomach and causes the headache, tv.

that Pierce's Pleasant are composed
IMIes Bertha Hormanu, who has been entirely or tlie purest, concentrated,
Indisposed for somo time, 1b somewhat vf-- E f 'fJi un,? l e,,e,t1

dose; sugar-coate- d, easily swallowed:better. She Is a very estimable young 0ttU ,, arwav, ',. f Tl.Pvtv:
lady, and her many friends wish that tlvcly aire sick headache and remove

will health,
I
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Mutt Nystrom, genial
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Hermann W. H.
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"The
alarming
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laxative

Pellets

I the disposition to it.
Mr, K. VAKQASON, of Oiler lake, Lapeer Co..
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wicn,, wmess "A not
Infreouenlly have on at-
tack of the headache.
It usually comes ou lu
the foreuoon. At my
dlnuer I eat my regular

I meal, and take oue or
two of Doctor rleice'a
Pleasaut Pellets imme-
diately after, aud lu the
course 01 au Hour my
headache is cured and
no bad effects. I feel
better every way for
having taken them
not worse, as Is mini
after taklug other kluds
of pills. I'leasaut rellets' are worth more
thsu their weight lu
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Tired Women
llfid In lh liMflit t.tirllfl(blMtfl;
fllKlltfMAf Jtodd'fliHWill 1

K M

llisy rwflf fin,
in (Me of J1n

til', VMM, IM
lirdjtleM
lorfi "I utirYired

AlM6t rtAlh with
loel lf(iiillai
which dmloid
JntoAterMrtou
affection aitdrttadi
a Aurlel 0pr'
Hon jieecmar. 1

tiM eorriplslel
broken down, Imd numerous boll, and
when 1 commenced tsklntf Hood's Bt-parll- la

1 weighed only 113 pound, Now
I weigh over J2fl pound and am In belter
health than for tho patt fifteen year,
Formerly I was cowed with rnptlon
now tny skin Is clear. I eau truly ey

Hood's Sarsaparllla
has no equal for poor rundown women.
Rviry one remarks about how wsll I
looking," Mn. Ira Oniooa.

Hood's puis jruxr.w'sa
HEAV7 TAXPAYERS.

Balance of List of Marlon Men
AflsosBod Over $5,000,

Moyers, Jon (13,010
Miller, Jacob M 7,WU
Miller, J. F 6.B3B
Miller, Mrs. 'A 13,702
Miller, N 6,711
Miller, Cborlos 0,161
Miller, Coo B- - 10,210
Molsan, Mrs. H 8,8"il
Moody, Z, F 7,020
Moorcs, Mrs. I. It 8,276
Moores, O. B 0,080
Mnorea, O. B 10,181
Moorloy, John 8,044
Moser, John 8,780
Mumper, VV. A 6,880
Munkers, J. M

'-

- 10,118
Munkors, W. It 0,800
Newsom, John ,, 18,723
Northcutt, 8. T - 6,600
Oberhelm, Paul 1,110
Oregon LnndCo .- - 16,806
OIlBChlager, Henry 11,800
Palmer, Mrs. A 5,220
Palmer, J. H. (heirs) 0,683
I'arrlsh, J. L. (heirs) 7,840
Puttou, Mrs. W. T. (heirs) 7,341
Putton, Mrs. Llbbio A lO.OOo
Patton, T. MoP. (heirs) 7,020
Pellaud, O. O . 5,686
Pendleton, Mrs. S 5,103
Perkins, A. G 7,218
Pettyjohn, Lewis 10,880
Porter, John 18,002
Provost, J 5,000
Putnam. G. W 7.116
Ramp, Sara R 17,033
Bay, U F 5,860
Reynolds, Dr. J 0,701
Richardson, Dr. J. A 6,030
Riches, G. P. (heirs) 5,700
Rlneman, M. T 7.200
Rotau, J. A 5,007
Rowland, L. L 0,050
Ruesoll. L. O 7.477
Sapplullold, John 0,606
Savugo, John, sr 20,768
Savago, H. W 6.810
tiavago, A 5,030
Savage, John, jr 8,014
tiavnge, L. A 18,270
Savage, Lowls 8,142
Savago, O. G 6.450
Sayre, Mrs. R 5.000
tiohueror, Mrs. 13 8,400
Schlndlor. S 0,876
Scott, R.H 6,331
Scott, Mrs. Ellen, (heirs) 5,880
Bcrlbor, O. W 5.647
Settlemler, J. H 14,847
8haw, W. A 6,627
Short. J. W 0.140
Simmons, A. B .... 6.470
Simon, L. H 7,256
Simpson, David 8 856
Small, E O. (heirs) 12,860
Small, Matt 6,701
Smith, M. C. and J. D 5,006
Smith, Frank M 7 170
Builth, F. B 10,818
Smith, H. J 6,087
Smith, T. O. sr 5,195
Starkey, Mrs. M. J 6,060
Htapleton, H 12,256
Slelwer, J. F 10 654
Strong, A 6,880
Stute, John 5,078
Swank, D. E. & Co 7.341
Swarts, It. L 8,478
Swegle, A. J 10,006
I'emple, Mrs. W. M 8,075
Tho Bank of Woodburn 10,000
Tho Capital Lumbering Co 12 000
The Palaco D. & S. Co 6,360
I'he Salem Flour Mill Co 20.880
TheSa'em Water Co 27.450
The Salem Con. Ry. Co 10 225
The State Insurauce Co 21,000
Tho Sllverton Flour Mills 12,000
The Turner Flour Mills 11,700
Tho Wlllaraotto Vulloy Milling

Company 82,250
Thomas, Watt & Co 6,24rj
Thompson, J. 1 8,080
Thompson, J. O 16,000
Thornbury, J. W 0,080
Tooze, W. L O.503
Turner, Geo. H. & Co 30,840
Tuthlll, Mis. O. W 13,600
UpdeiiraO, L.W-- . 10,610
Van Eaton, J. A 5,622
Van Wassenbove, F . 6,031
Voorhees, I. N 0,280
Wade, R. M - 14,050
Wade, II. M. & Co 12.000
Wacner. D. F-- - --. 6.830
Walte, E M 6.200
Waldo, J. B 14.110
Waldo, Wni 6.340
Walker Bros 10,812
Wallace, R. S. (heirs) 14.280
Watt, U. L 0.820
Watt, Goo.W 6,060
wneeier, Mrs. A. A 7,475
Williams, Go 21,627
Willis Bros 6,000
Willis, Leo , 8,600
Wilson, J. Q 0,000
wittsohen.Johu - 6,750
Wolf, A. &8ou 10,534
Wolfard, J. &Co 10,275
Wright, J. G 8.S50
Yannke, F. 8,030

Seven Chiueso aro nn the roll as fol-

lows:
Wonjr Tong ? 81
JlmTIng 00
Hln Yin 634
Nam Slug 102
Georce Sun 800
Dr, Kuru 000
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Ir11, aiMerdhauU'Ktohanjr, Han Fraiiol.
soiirautiinrlsxl agnU TliU pPr U

nt
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on niBlii nisnni'i".

iVl l'oal Offlflfl blorK, Htr.

fGOO TlUtn niiTiiiirTeirfrori trrot ihte
inllfs soutii ol town . Mmall hoiwa

Near uimkI ioiiooi. innuirs 01
HiuBitmf, Hummnian.
UTi.i.liA HHKHMAN Typewriting
O commercial uttiioaraplir. .Office, room
IT, Ory hlook, Tlie beat of woA aone at roj
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Wlll-lkl- ' I'Al'iilt-Urgeio- tof henT
V wrapplna pper for vale oheap. Ju.t
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T)Al,KllH.-i,ortl- nd. Sftoramento, rwattle
I TRcoinnandHAnKranolioopaperionaale
at Hopfe l'ononioe hloc.

DilAY AND KXI'IIKBB.

Capital Transfer Co,
HAltllY TOWN, l'llOl.

KxprcM, baffgago and all kind or work
done .promptly. ordera at'.i'ntton'i
toro. 12'-- tl

GOOD NEWS
Christmas Is Goming.

Bo 'a Urotrn'K Fountain Woxhcr. Uuy oni
for your washwoman u n preneut.

Uon't let her rub ber llinnwy, andyoui
ClOtl 113, too.

TrlaMnud lnitruotlom freo.- - Leave order
at ollloe, lto Htale tUroel. 11-- 21 Aw tl

W.tA.;ooniK
I'tvHtdunU

Capital

j.;a.:Ai.nT,
. CaerJer.

.

OF

iiiiiinernm

Tramwola a general banxing tmiineu.

RED FRONT LIVERY
ANDBTAQIC hlK.

Hod Krort Livery and Boarding Htabie.
r irmciHu in every rearxtoi. rrioei roiaonauie.
It 11, wkstacott, proprietor.

Al DAILY BTAQE LINES.
Following Binges arrlro and depart dally,

except Hundayt
Hllvcrton iinge imvM at 10 a. m., leave at

i:ib p. rn. Fare 7S oenu.
Dailat itage, arrive at 10 a. ra.,leavoj utl

p. Ul.
Indopendcnoe stage 'arrive nt 10:50 n. m.

leave at 3 p. m. MMd

Miss Ballon s

I'KNKl) IN

brown

I.cnve

Sclioo

HALL,
I IWI1I receive children Irom 3 years upward
Hpeciftl attention to beginner. All delredbranches for the older pupil taught, luelud.lng drawing, modeling, muilo. plain andarilstlo needle work. All work done on be
Individual plan, In which each child Is ad-
vanced according to lu own capacity. For
term and particular- - apply to II lis O. llallou.
Twentieth and Ghemeketa st.

Conservator Work,
"Dr. Famu, uirector ana teaohcr of
piano, Italian slnglnc barmony and
olasa toanlilni. Aaalatud byMlsa Anna
Krobs, teacher of piano, organ, guitar,
violin and zither. Mrs. J. It. sharp,
toacUor of piano, organ and singing.
MubIo rooms at the roeldenoo of J. It.
Shnrp, Salem. Leave ordora at the
Alien or Wills' muBlo store.

German Lessons
Olven by a qualified teaoher, nativeof.aorinauy. ouuse for children onHiturday ut Ohannlng Hall.

Ily Mrs. Itapter. 451 Marlon St,

s LESSONS.
Olven on reasonablo term by an experienced
teaoher, W. A. RAPdKV,

iSUMarlon it,

How

SALEM.2
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Fortune

110 Invotted can be made by
Syitematlo l'lan or Bpeonlatlon,

$ 10 00 and root made dally onimnll Iltcmenu, by many persons who live away no
All wes l to Investigate our new and almethod, i'aat workings or plan aadhlgliMt rererenoe rurnUUed. Our Booklet'i" nuu Jiiuu,,' uuw id mate money

even when on tho wrong aide orot the marketnuu uiunr luiU(U!Hiluu Bout niKlS.
-I- L.MORK A CO., Hankers and Uroker.Open Hoard or Trade Mdg., Chicago, III,

FREE TO ALL WOMEN
I have a very simple home treatment which

will readily cure all female dlnorders. nalnfnl
eiiodj, leucorrhoca, displacements

irrcgnlaruie. ami will gladly send it free to
any suuennn woman. Address Mrs. J. , D
Box 96, Tallman Linn Co,, Ore. j .26!.m
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All graded and dlinonnlono of Uuldlng Lumhrr. LnrKot ntnerc anrt
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-- EXCBLSIOR STABLE.

GOODALJ2,

STREET,

Wil!ani?tte Hotel

OF THE
Reduced rates. Management liberal. Electric cam leavo )iriinT7.?.ii .i

Ho nulldlngs and poluts.of lnterc--t. Special rotes .will "bo given to acrmiiu i

A.

fafAT THEBCJFFET CAR BOUl'E- -

""BSThe Shortest and Quickest Lii

-- DKTVKEN-

Pacific Coast Points,
St. Paul the East,

Craucbith tb Cwc.idcj nnd MounUIn In dayllht'a(lordlne pajumen ihi
opportunity or viewlnglho,; fcrj- -

Grandest Scenery in America!
aTwo train dally from 1'orl'nnd; onont 11 a. m. vlaBeattlo. nnd ono at 8:H p. m. t1 03'AN.andHpokane. ltUiMtiuperte equipment, con lillnjc or rtlnliif earn, bullet library can.

paiooe and upboluteroi tourist lo)pine oar Tlio buirat library cr are murvoln of
and comfort, continuing haMi tmrbor uliop, easy chairs, olo. alio innitnlflceniifli
to mhlp"Nortuvvo8t"uiHl',Njrtlilnml1"lonvo iJululli every Monday andPrldiriotUi
"8oo." llaoklnno inland, Detroit, olovclond und.lluiralo In connection with the Ore.t .lertt
cruiuiiiwuy. iMvoyimr iirsjin rena via iiib nuuruiui.n niCAJlJillf ui til tA Y, una iiJoyadelluU Jul rldof.'osrroin the heat nud aiiHt. FortioketsorKencrul Informatloa calloa

BOZORTH BROS., 210

n.;o. btevenh. aw.fi'. a.
oh Kroal iL.tknUlo, Wwli.

DJi, iCONTIUS,

:i3;E axr-a- ? 5T
Parlors Over Gray Tiros.

a GitiFjriTji,

ORlce: Corner Court 'and "Commerolal t.npiuir. All work guaranteed, i'rleon low
nn til lowciit. u.''-- ir

MONEY TO LOAN I

On city or farm properly.
T. K. FORD,

Over BuBh'a Bank.

B. M. 1VAITE PRINTING CO,,

BOOK AND JOB PRIHIERS
AND r

Legal Blank publishers.
iluh' New Hrlok.over the bank, Com'l atreoi

HUIE WING SANG CO.
Japanoe Kancy Goods, nil kind ol silk o .
5iiolAei3f' wnamenu, Clilnawear, beat ton olklna. Mattlns nnd underwear. Every,hlngselllny vorv cheap. 112 Court Btreet.lialera.Or lOiM-.u- i

WOLZ'S MARKET.
..!b,i!il.t.ed fod ? "nod Meat and'.8nu
tfff 1"lielflBortor meat lu beat shape.an client, eastern Kiee'delivery. Houi iiinmmVn.iai.1.1'

6-- UilAH. W1II.K. Prnn

MONEYTOLOAN
On farm land security.

Loamon large loan.
WlthouVdeluy,
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(Special
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irARMT.TTtM 1 limnB ah Hank building. "
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LUMBER YARD,
NEAR DEPOT

The
CITY,

I. WAGNER,

and
llock

room,

GOMMRROEAIi STREET,
SALEM. OR.

.NIHION,
Va Third at., lortlj.n,Or

SALEM WATER CO,

' .' 0(Hcei Willamette Hotel Bulldin.

i wntor sorvlco npply at ortlce. Bllli pj'
aoloiuonthly in udvunco. Make; all

open Hplcaet to prevent frcciln?. eoilllrel;
prohibited. Caro vliould bo luknu if la du-- a

offrcczlhgto have wuitogatecioKd,
Hco Hecllon rulw aud rouUt'ou. No.eda
tlon in will bo ullowvd abience or lot
any cauno whatever union water li
from premise.

J. J, HARRIS8,

HORSE, SHOEING
Uhop nt 100 ChemekoU street, ncsr

Hpnclal utleullouto Inurlerlaf'
luinuuwlth mscAsod (oaU
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